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l«H at the Port
N. C. as

Office at Loaia-

TV Mkaljoaa are

is aboat settled.
that the Coal

; The C. S. Senate passed the tariff
Mil oa last Saturday with a hie ma¬

jority.

Michael CoUtns, Irish Free State
Military Leader was assassinated oa

! Both sides of the Railroad strike
seems to be determined not to let go.
»* | "r '*111 feasible solttoa
cannot bbe reached^ A aotataoa tha£
-will nrapiitt the rights of everybody
.the public as well as the shopmen
and officials.skoald he found.

A meeting a( the Loalsbarg Cham¬
ber of Commerce has bee* called by
CwrfUry T. W Rilb. for Friday

at 2:3* o'clock in the Coart
to devise ¦! means of as¬

sisting in the construction of the
¦ LoAskarf tc.Warrentoa highway near

C. B. Kearney s. This is the most

hftrUToranoa tor a highway through
this part of the State and should be
bant and maintained by the State.
We have beenJnformed thai if Frank-
lin and Warren Ooanties will baiid
the road the State will take It over \
tor maintenance If this is true Louis
hail, can well afford to isTest in the '

interprise. altboagh it is Sandy Creek J
township's ;nUea and the cost
ahoaUi rightly be borne by its eiti-

A> »K T« L»Tir> LEAF

O, Ye Kocks that register as God's
Handiwork. -

*
i

(What of the mjsteries that roand yoa
lark!

Who watches at vigils. and^yoar le*
sends ke*p,

Aad guards all'the secrets of Lovers'

Yoa speak a real rmresw to each
passer-by.

With beaatilal sileace that makes no
oatcry.

Ye who hate stood throngs coantless

Who've shared in their laughter aad I
mach' of their tears.

From whenee-did yon come, and spring
into "birth.

To be shifted aad changed into parts
of the earth?.

Were yoa jarred 'with the earth, and
cleft in twain.

Or jast as yoa were made, without the

It cannot be bow. that yoa're wanting
in grace.

'

That yoa~re torn and snatched from
oat yoar place.

For yoa"re given a welcome to each
*a ,

Retreat, the Hants-

IUI U8T KELlir

twenty-two sep¬
arate Bunera aince Lh* Armistice
Mdtre4 CM. laUuv. which m4koa
it liapnaalhU tor these people lo be
Mtl-M|toftla( tulil France. Guilud
cod Italy reUnguuih tMr protectorate
ltv Turkey la Lheir Mad scramble
tor Ike HotuuMte cmlfaio trade.
"TW receat Bnttah refusal to allow

the Greek amy to atop massacres of
its owa people was oM ul the most
astounding aid sordid chapters in his¬
tory, and aatil sach conditions as
this disappear and Kngisnd becomes

a Christian nation. the American peo¬
ple are the only thing that stand be-

i tween Armenia and the entire starva¬
tion of its oaManitlm population "

»TEUST»6 THE BAVKtRS
J
| Kaleigh. August 21..Secretary A.
E. lilac, ot the North Carolina Cotton
Growers* Cooperative Association. Is
visiting the principal banking cities
of the State this week to complete fi¬
nal arrangements tor financing the
orderly marketing of cotton by the
Z7.*M members of the Association.
Secretary Bing left (he Capital City
with his plans endorsed by the Ral¬
eigh cieartng Howe Association, and
the promise of Raleigh banks that
they would back the Association to the
limit of their resource*. .

The date for the first delivery of
cotton has been set for September" 1,
and Secretary Blag will ha 1 1 all his
financial arrangements completed by
that time. B. p. Brown, manager of
the cotton ilmMmunt. haa received

to handle the cotton of the members.
General Manager Blalack is com¬

pleting arrangements tor classing the
cotton la Raleigh. T. H. Donnelly, a
Liverpool cotton grader employed for
the speciAl pvpOM Ot loosing out
for the long staple cotton, arrived in
Ralefeh this week and will be on the
job when the first cottq^xamea in.
Homer B. B. Mask, manager of

the field department. Is continuing the ;membership drive with Increasing sac
cess. Many new contract* are being
received daily T*e drive will be
continued until Saturday. September
Z. when a big county rally will be
held ia each courthouse la the cotton
belt. Five- thousand new contracts
is thr-goal -set for that date.
Field representatives tot the Asso¬

ciation have been called for a confer¬
ence la Raleigh next Monday. Theywill meet with group leaders in e^chcounty courthouse on Wednesday af¬
ternoon. August 39. at Z o'clock and
in each community on Thursday. Au-
rcst 51. at J o'clock tf»ere will be a
meeting of cotton growers to receive
the final plans for the cotton
of members of the Association.

IT PATS TO CIlDriTK-TOrS
OrrOBTtMTT

"Have you ever stopped to think how
many opportunities are closed to youif you do not complete a high schooleducation*
The world to-day waats men add

*omen who are trained.
The high srbool offers a trainingthat is r -M try for entrance Into

nearly m ar profession* andskilled o as.
It is i . excellent preparationSer the bo. girl who does not wish

or cannot afford to go to college.If one does not graduate from highschool he cannot go to coilefi.He cannot go to a state normalschool in most of the states.
He cannot' go to a first class law

school.
He cannot go to a first class med¬

ical school .
.He cannot go to a first class den¬

tal school.
He cannot go to a first class phar¬

macy school .
He cannot be admitted to a NavalSchool at Aviation.
He cannot be admitted to an ArmyAviation School.
He cannot get a first class positionir a newspaper office. \
He cannot get a place in any busi¬

ness office with unlimited opportuni¬ties for advancement.
Get a high school education. It is

the foundation for success. Without
it you will be seriously handicapped:
with k you win be far better prepared
to make your mark. Tou must learn
if you wish to earn. Rewards are
paid for knowledge. The high school
offers you sit opportualty to get a fair
start towards success.
The Barrow-minded s<iUmnit of

foi ai - aquations. calling for a trt-
lint »ritm»lts!iBM! in reading, writ¬
ing and number*, has given way to a
firm conviction that the achool should
fui alafr n bsuad. Mb. ai. thnrnngh ada-

«T. and efficiency can only be aeqnlr-
*"¦ by .preparation for the exhibition
of It _

SALE OT HEAL ESTATE FOR TAXES

ISth. at 1Z
Office la the Town

lacsvtlla. I will Ball at paMte
to the hlgiiaaf bidder tor anah.

sat to the Inwa of N. C. all rani
on Which the tnxea remain due

by law and the charter of said
By order at the Board of Oo»-
».
J. R. PKARCK. Mayor.
THOfi f TAfUM.

Tax Collector.
J W. TOOOLOr. Clark.

. K rearce. 1 store haarfs and
lot. Main St. W. 8. A. L.
Ry._ . m«

A. L.
i_ ti ll

H. 8 Hicks. 1 store bona* and
lot. W. 8. A. L Ry. 11. IT

HMI

about antoa is yon dos t

Classic v Dancer Threatens^Suit I
>¦ -. Against Millionaire .

Evan burrows pontaine.
the classical Ainor to shown

jT'btrt.
Her beauty and jnnv have roadr

her the admiration of New Tor*

theatergoer* from her flrat appear
ance on the metropolitan stajce

Brooklyn Bridge Weakened fcy.40 Years' Wear, and Tear. .

only lau*he4.eeeb tlm MO rwt orOne wooka MTtx Than. uaaBpacisd-ly. It wml CM to bam infiopendlnc ' rocaln. vi tk tt» ptoturo,-
Wbtlu ti mm patat-tal oa^to ChM PyniM a*,the Now Tort Tl^wHU.fit of Rutai

dlnnl t_ ^

NOTICE OF SALE UNQER EXECU¬
TION.

North Carolina. In the
Franklin County. Superior Court

McKlnne Bros. Cov
V».

W . Hamp Williams.
By Tirtue of an execution directed to

the undersigned from the Superior
Court of Franklin County in the above
entitled action. I will on
MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 25. 11.22

at 12 M. at the court house door of said
County, sell to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said execution, all the
right, title and Interest which tha
said W. Hamp Williams, the defenjlant
has In the following described real
estate, towit : 13 and 2 3 acres to ba

'cut off on the west side of the tract
containing 47 acres located in Dunns'Township, and known as the HampWilliams place, 33 and 1-3 acres har-
iing been allotted to him as a home-I stead, the line running from the Road
'to the Creek next to J. R. Williams
{line. This August 23, 1922.

Wonder what a chewing gum mig-
nate says when he steps on a wad of
his gum?

"When dad outfits non for college he
.learns why it Is called "higher" edu¬
cation. . ;

H. A. KEARNEY,
8-25-5t

BIG FISH FRY
... AT ...

Pearce's Pond
IN HARRIS TOWIfSHIP ON

Thursday, Sept. 1 4th, 1 922
AIL DAY

r

On this day I will draw offmy pond which is heavily
r locked with line fish and every person can have all the

Ash they catch, can cook than on the grounds or take
then home with them. A email admission of $1.00 each
wOl be charged. Get ready, take a day off, and enjoyyourself. ,

V
. '

J. C. Pearce

v NOTICE

North Carolina, In Superior Court
Franklin County. Betore the Clerk

Hassel Bell
Ys.

\fary H. Bell
The defendant above named will

tHke notice that ah action entitled as
above has been commenced tn the
Superior Court of Franklin County.
North Carolina, by said plaintiff a-
galnst the said defendant for a di¬
vorce from the bonds of matrimony
upon the grounds of separation; and

the Mid defendant will further take
¦notice that she Is required to appear
at the office of the Clerk of the Super¬
ior Court of Franklin Cointy In Louis
burg. N. C., oc the 4th day of October,
1922, or within twenty days thereaf¬
ter, and answer or demur to the com¬
plaint in said action, or the plaintiff
will appl£ to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint .

This the 23rd day of August, 1922.
». J. J. BARROW, Clerk,
Franklin County Superior Court.

G. M. Beam, Attorney
for Plaintiff. 8-25-4t

Known Pennsylvania Quality Rigidly Maintained

A "TON TESTED" TUBE
with each regular Vacuum Cup Tire purchased

Compare these NEW prices with those asked
for ORDINARY makes:

30x3^
VACUUM CUP CLINCHER

FABRIC TIRE

*11.95
VACUUM CUP CLINCHER

CORD TIRE

$13.65
32x4 VACUUM CUP CORD .... $29.2533x4 VACUUM CUP CORD .... J >30.15
32X4^2 VACUUM CUP CORD . . . $37.7035x5 vacuum cup cqrd .... J >49.30

"71* Sound of SafetyI"
Hmmdrttb on Every Tire.
Every C*f> « Quality Pledge

Alira Haefcb* 6in(i
LMhkwf, H. C.

iff nm HW Kfcftt n«M MM,


